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West Farnam Special
ape m mix i

We Are Selling Lots
On the Prettiest Mile

Because v

You can get the beBt lots for the money by buying there.
The are ridiculously cheap now and trill double in value, when
the street car line is extended and the Boulevard macadamized.

Norwood Lots .

$750 to $1,000
"With all improvements in and paid for.

Newton Lots

$700 to $1,000
Are the cheapest high-clas- s lots on the market today.
There are no lots like them for the money in Omiha. You

will gay so when you see them.

, Take a Walk
Along the prettiest mile from Ames Avenue to Miller Park

and see for yourself, the improvements going on.

Norris & Martin
40Q Bee Building. Douglas 4270.

$10,000
133 Harney tit., 7?xl feet, a beautiful home, exceptionally wall built, recep-

tion hall, parlor, beautlfu iving room, and library, with built-i- n bookcases and
fireplace; handsome dining room and kl tohen. on first floor; four bedrooms and
bath on second. Fine heating plant, good plumbing, with two baths. This prop
erty la very cheap and in a delightful location. Can be seen any time.

INSIDE BARGAIN
BIG SNAP

7,006 On Dodge, east of 30th ft., a beautiful corner, splendid, well built, nearly
new, modern, attractive home; hot water heat, very fine oak finish with

oak floors; two complete bath rooms; one tiled, tiled vestibule and tiled
kitchen. Price reduced for quick sale, but might even do a llttla better.
It will bear the closest Investigation. Let us show you thiswthll week''
aa It la first-clas- s In every particular.

FLORENCE HOME BARGAIN
A houe, originally eost 114. ono, with nearly half a block of ground.

2S4 feet, facing east, one block west of t he car; Ideal view; beautiful grounds.
House Is badly run down, but the frame work and foundation Is good. This en
tlra property for $6.00.

FARNAM STREET BARGAIN
A fine corner, brick. Improved, located where It is growing fast, 6xl3I feet.

Rental about $4,000 per year. Can be bou ght for $50,000. 30,000 cash, balance on
time.

DUNDEE SPECIALS , , ,

11209-- On Bodge St.. between 4th and 49 th. one or the prettiest terraced spot In
this eection.; a new, well built, v ery attractive house, 1' rooms, large,
beautiful living room; with sun room, sleeping porch and finely finished
In hard woods. A real bargain.

r.OOO On Dodge St., near the above, a new. tasty, well built house; first story
brick with handsome brick pore h. balance frame; 9 rooms, tastily ar-
ranged, beautifully finished,, sleep tng porch and all modern conveniences.
Right up to the minute.

7,25Cn Douglas, between 4Sth and 49 th, a beautiful, new, exception-
ally well built house; hot water heat, tiled bath, beautiful sun room and
sleeping porch; third story all finished; laundry tubs, cistern, finished In
quarter sawed oak. with oak floo rs downstairs, maple floors and birch

' finish upstairs. This is a stem- - winder and cheap.
CATHEDRAL SPECIAL

$4,100-N- ear new Cathedral, 50x150 feet, 8 rooms, well built, y house, hand-
somely finished In bird's-ey- e maple, oak and cherry, tiled vestibule, built-i- n

buffet, splendid basement with laundry and laundry tubs. All in first-cla- ss

condition. A great, big sna p. Streets paved and paid.
FIELD CLUB SPECIALS

12,000-O- ne of the handsomest Interiors a nd beautifully finished stone and cement
house; 8 rooms, large, handsome, beautiful living room with fireplace;
unusually attractive, handsome dl nlng room, kitchen, etc., on first floor:
four handsome bedrooms with tw o baths on second floor; an abundance of

I closets; antlra house beautifully d ecorated: exceptionally well built; hotwater heat; fine combination fixtu res; with garage to match the house.
East front lot, 66x117 feet.

NORTH SIDE SPECIAL
3,00-2-7M Corby Bt., 50x127 feet, a dand y, nice, new, house, furnace heat;fine plumbing; beautiful oak floo rs; exceptionally well built; fine base-

ment and just as nice and cozy as they make 'm. Owner will show It, nA nl, Aa nil, m A . It

Entrance to Glenn Park From the Car Line
Thli beautiful addition for good homes is now ready. I want you to see it today. In making this one of

the finest and moat tightly addition In or around Omaha, time and expense has not been considered. In
getting this addtion ready for selling it was not the intention to merely have the lots staked out and streets
mafked, but rather to make It a desirable and Inviting place for a home, a place where you would enjoy having
a home right now. The one pretty street running entirely through the addition has been graded to a permanent
grade, concrete walks laid and all terraces made unifo rm. Surrounded as It Is by high class homes on all
sides you will not find Glenn Park a lonely spot out away from car line and a residence district the street of
fine homes shown in the picture below adjoins Glenn Park on the East and on the south is the car line with
another street of good homes. Glenn Park 4s in reality an addition for homes a place for your home, where
you can get a good lot with best of surroundings at a reasonable price. It is not a $1.00 down and 50 cents a
week propositionit's too good for that. Glenn Park is different it's better. The building restrictions In-

sure you against unsightly and Inferior buildings, yet the restrictions as to cost are not placed so hlah that
a lot In Glenn Park you are not taking a chanGe you are buying a lotthey are prohibitive. When you buy

wun me vaiue m u now, ngnt tooay.
Improvements, they are here now. Six
eral more Come out today I want

xov aon t nave to wait lor car line, water, light, sidewalks and other
nw houses are already started in Glenn Park and contracts let for sev

ana iaia out oy one oi me oest isnascape garaeners in tne city. uome.

Take any Benson Car, Get Off

CLAIRMONT
45th and Military Boulevard

HIGH-SIGHTLY-BEA-
UTIFUL

Restricted as to Cost of Buildings
A Second Dundee Place

Two ear lines five minuta service. Come out and look it over ana
note tne Improvements going on. 28 new houses just being completed.
The Park Board it now finishing the Boulevard through the entire length
of this property. Cement walks are being laid through the addition. We
have a few fine lota with City Water only block from car, ranging In price
from $375.00 to $$50.00 per lot ou the remarkably easy terms of $6.00
to $10 Cash and $7.50 to $10.00 per month.

We also have a few lots on the Boulevard at slightly higher prices.
Such easy terms have never before been offered on high class property

of this kind. , .

Don't make a trip to the country to buy remote from street car and
City Water when you can get finely laying lots right in town in a high
class neighborhood at a less price.

If you want a home or an investment, don't pass this by!

Special Sale June 16th
SALESMEN ON THE GROUND.

Take Benson or Institute or Clifton Hill car.

v4s, UUl KltM VU IV.

VACANT
DUNDEE SPECIAL

'

3.800-80x- 133 feet, northwest corner JOth and Capitol Ave., specials en both streets
paid in full. A big bargain.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
911 City National Bank Bldg.

INVESTIGATE THIS

Ml y ky-tJl- ; a
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" View of street adjoining Glenn Park on the East
ALL LOTS ARB GOOD 8IZE, NO LOT LESS THAN 133 TEETDEEP AND MOST OF THEM ARE 146

FEET DEEP. PRICES INCLUDE GRADING, WATER AND PERMANENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. THERE
ARE NO EXTRAS. V j

Prices from $350 to $650.
$25.00 Cash and $10.00 Per Month.

Salesmen on the Ground All Day Today. Come.
Take Benson car GET OFF AT GLENN PARK.

F. S. TRULLINGER, Benson

THIS BEAUTIFUL ALL MODERN HOME IN OMAHA JUST PLACES
oa the market. It was not built (or sale by any company. But the OWiNER
BEING AN ARCHITECT PAID HIS MEN BY THE DAY, consequently
It IS A WELL BUILT HOME In a very desirable location, an ideal place for
a RETIRED FARMER or FOR ANYONE who wants a NICE HOME.
BEST OF REASON'S FOR SELLING. Let me show you the property. IT
IS WORTH THE MONEY THEY ASK FOR IT.

C. L. NETHAWAY

see the entrance which was Planned

at Glenn Park
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$3,500 Bargain
23d St. Near
Leavenworth

7 Room Modern
Cottage

Lot 66x150
Fine Shade

Phone Owner
Red 6668 or
Douglas 540

New House
Walking Distance

$500 Cash
Balance in eaey monthly payments, buysa brand new, all modern house at 108
North 27th Ave. The house is just readyfor plaster and when completed will have
reception hall, living room and dining
room, finished In oak; kitchen and pan-
try in hard pine, with maple floors; three
bed rooms, bath room and large sleeping
porch on second floor; large east front
lot. If you want to see an hdnestly built
house, look this one over today. Price
on application.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'phones, 213 South 17th St.

BRAND NEW
Just being finished, three of the dan-

diest houses, having parlor, reception
hall, dining room and kitchen on first

..kJ . i .
iiuvi, wiisi.li iiiuaiiiB it utruruums nna
bath, all strictly modern excepting heat;
fine exterior finish, double floors, com-
bination lighting fixtures, flush switches
east front lots, 42x140, cemented cellar,
permanent walks in yard, H block to car.
Located N. 42d. 1 block to
new Central Park school, S blocks to
FontaneUe Park. Prieee:
--4200 cash, balance monthly payments.
Open for inspection today from 2ito 6
P. M.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
$10-8- Brandels Theater. 'Phone D. 5S5.

Dundee,. $5,700
A home you'll like 'and be proud of;

large rooms besides sleeping porch; living
room arrangement with fireplace; deco-
rated throughout; built last year: full
south front lot, handy to car; paving
taxes paid in full for both streets. Ideal
arrangement throughout and very at-

tractive. Can show by appointment only.

Olover Realty Syndicate.
131S-2- 3 City National, Douglas 3963.

you to see Glenn Park want you to

Phones: Benson 122 or 202.

All Hands
Point to Our Snaps in Acreage

t 700-B- uys three aerts In Keystoneranc. This is certainly a snap for
the small Investor. Double your

$J,750 Buys 6 acres unimproved in Flor- -
nca Hdgnts: hish and sightly.

5,600-B- uys five acres, six-roo- m house.
in jcenson; one acre or rruit; easyforms

$4,S0O-B- uys two acres In fruit and fine
mouern, seven-roo- m house in
Benson; owner leaving city; this
place must be seen to be appr-eciate.

3,M0-B- uys five acres in fruit, and a
even room nouse in Florence. Thle

is another snap and must be sold.
Let us show you these bargains. ,

O'Neil's Real Estate & Ins.
Agency,

1505 Farnam Street
Tels. Tyler 1024; Ind.

Hanscem Park
Homes

30th and Wootworth. closo to park. 1
block to ear, 50 feet, east front,
all modern JJ.600 $600 cash, balance like
rent.

33d and Foppleton, 1 block to West Side
car, 60 feet, south front, 4 rooms down
and 4 up. Owner always held at $5,000,
but has cut price for you today.- -

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1014 Omaha N'afl. Doug, er

jSvenlngs-- H. mi or H. S134.

$2,950.00
XT aw K.nMm all . mruiftrfi Iiaum. half

block from car on paved street, large
11,'l.a mam --vlt), nita- -. W 1 ! 1 sail r n
$600 cash payment, balance very easy by
the month. Address tha Owner. &

on.

Tel. Doug. 191; Independent

lb 1.41
n i.e mi I,,, i in, nm

FLORENCE, NEB.

Choicest
of Homes

v
40t North Mth 'street, new bungs-lo-

Just completed, t rooms and bath,
strictly modern In every respect; vestl- -
Kill lluin .f,M a r A jlnln mam.w.w, ,,.,,1 IVVtll t,U UMIIIIH IVUIII 11,- -
lahed In oak; full cemented basement,
large attic, floored: all permanent walks.
and just one block to Ames avenue car
une. rriee. K.630.

2457 Plnkney Bt.. new strictly
modern; hard wood finish both first and
second floors; four nice bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry and refrigerating room:
very nicely arranged. The house Is on a
oorner lot and very convenient to the 24th
street oar line. Price, ifwo.

352) Lincoln boulevard, new and strictly
modern house, with hardwood
finish and hot water heating; one of the
nicest arranged houses in the city, stand-
ing In an Ideal location on a south front
lot, with plenty of shade tree and every-
thing that makes a beautiful home. Price,
$6,600.

3618 Lincoln boulevard, a new and
strictly modern house, hardwood
finish both first and second floors, with
three nicely finished bedrooms on third
floor; has hot water heating, very nice
fixtures, large pantries and refrigerator
room, full cemented basement This house
Is located on a south front lot on the
boulevard and right In the very heart of
Femls Park. Alley Is paved and all spa-cla- ls

paid. Will make an Ideal home for
anyone wishing a house of this sixe.
Price. $7,300.

G. W. Garloch
S704 Hawthorne Ave. Phone H. S079.

8 Rooms
708 N. 30th St
Price Reduced
For Quick Sale

Owner has recently cut price on this
house from HC00 to $3, W0, and will con-
sider an ofl?.- - of a little less if sold tms
week. This house is In a good locality
wl ere many new homes are being built
Has recently been remodeled by putting
in new plumbing, new heating, electric
wiring, electric and gas combination fix
tures. Has been papered and painted In-

side and out Oak floors In reception
ball, parlor, dining room and one bed-
room on the first floor. Owner wouui
take in trade a five er six-roo- m cottage.
HASTINGS A HETDEN. J814 Harney St.'

CLOSE IN HOME
7 rooms and reception heJl. strictly

modern, located 27th and Pacific: paved
street. Thla Is within walking distance.
Price (4.000. If you want a fine, close-i- n

home, ask us to show you thla
Bemis-Carlber- g Co.

310-3- Brandels Theater. Phone D. 583.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Captain Ed Rothery has buyer for bar

gain in real estate. List with us.
Ed Rothery Co., 319 McCague Bldg.

Carmichael
42 Paxton Block.

''a
Beg

This Fine Boulevard
Home Only $4,000

Easy Terms
4113 North 2 Oth St. Boulevard, 6

rooms and sleeping, porch, beautiful
oak finish on first floor; built-i- n

cupboard and kitchen cabinet; all
walls sand finished and artistically
tinted; plumbing first-cla-es and
guaranteed; Carton furnace; nice,
level lot, large shade trees aid no
paving on boulevard to pay & sav-

ing of at least $176. This is Just
completed and ready to occupy. Open
today for inspection from 3 to
6 p. m.

Payne & Slater Company
616 Omaha National Bang Bldg.

8 Room House
For Sale by Owner
I have Just completed a beautiful

house at the northeast corner of
80th and Blnney streets. It is built right. . .from tAn n ma,,. j -- i, a i, A

latest Improvement such as bullt-t- n book- -
.'"-- luiiwuru, ouiBiao steeping pornand full basement Best of plumbing and

heating, fereens complete. It Is on a cor-
ner lot, dose to school and car Una. I
built it myself and it la for sale, without
any profit to anybody. Call

.
me up .to--

.Aav a n A T ..,411 - --- -j -- in arrange j snow you tnehouse. L. Oberg Carpeter, Web. 813.'

Special . Bargain
Bemis Park

12M v. 84th at, corner tt Hamilton St..
New modern house with oak fin-
ish and oak floors in first story, hardnine nmtilH full ....
and furnace heat; east front corner lot,one block from ear Una. both streets
Paved, paving paid. Price $4J00, one-ha- lf

cash, balance easy payments. House too
large for present owner. Would take a
smaller horn at its cash value la partpayment Do not disturb tenant Let us
show It to you.

IJH. Dumont & Son
Doug. saSriSS YarnanTSt

NIFTY BUNGALOW
Located In Buncalov rrttv u. Mnnv tn

car line, near school, elegant lot 48x130;
contains rooms with screen porch, en-
tirely modern. This place also has a
fine garage. Will take about $1,000' to
handle this. Price Anlv isom wkM ia
a big snap. "7T" "

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
aO-31- 3 Brandels Theater.. 'Phone D. 6Sa.

We Want An Offer
FOR S323 MTRTL.W AW Rami. P.rV

a six-roo- m all modern home on cornir
lot. twe paved streeu;one block fromear line; a very attractive property sad
on w uaugni rwni. von t ootner tne
tenant, but see us If Interested. Price
has been $3,700; owner wants an offer.
Terms can be arranged.

Glover Realty Syndicate,
1219-- City National. Doug. SJ3.

3D AND DAVENPORT.
Seven-roo- all modern house, hot

water heat; fine lot. paved street. A
complete home for you. Look this ap; its
good. Price W.2S0. Will make terms.

NIELSEN, 964 Omaha Nat'l Bank.
Douglas 7137.

Benson &
Phone D. 1722.

Dundee-Ha- ppy

Hollow
Th cxtsnslv work now tolnf on In

this district is attracting much attntl6n.
It you havs not seen It, gd out today. .

Look over the nsw boulevard, baing

built along th wct 11 n of Dundee and

Happy Hollow and conntctAd with Elm- -

wood park.
Bear In mind that in the fall Dundee

will have about 8 miles of paved streets

besides sidewalks, city water, sewer, gas

and eleotrlo light
Bemember that Dundee la lees than a

car rids from 10th and Farnam

Sts., and adjoins the west Farnam dis

trict
Notice the high class substantial resi

dences being built throughout this dls.

trlct
Then remember that these things indi

cate the substantial healthy growth of a

live residence district.
Dundee and Happy Hollow Is the place

to buy and own property, either for an

Investment or a home.

DUNDEE HOMES.

3,8)0for a 6--r.. modern, square
House, in 111 SI ciais coiiamuu, u-- '-

lng hot air heat, 8 bed rooms on
second floor; only 1 block from the
car line; lot 50xlSJ feet

SO for a new modern
house, oak finish first floor; Q

bed rooms and bath second floor)
decorated; convenient to the car
line. Easy terms.

$4,500-2-st- ory strictly modern nouse, Hav

ing large living ruum wnu t.-- c
brick fire place; 4 attractive bed
rooms on second floor; full cem-

ented basement; furnace heat A
well built, substantial bouse. Re-

duced $600 for immediate sal.
$4,600 for an almost new, Bunga

low, in mm ciaao repa'r; ir

finish and oak floors In the living
rooms and dining room;- - large
living room, decorated through-
out; convenient to the oar line;
full Sized tot

$4,660 modem bungalow; oak
finish first noor. 0 oa raora na
bath on second floors 1 block from
the car line; south front lot, 60x

iu fat TiMionabla terms.
$6,000-7-ro- om modern Square house, with

quarter uwra mm. uuu. hw
finish first floor; hard pin finish
second floor; combination electric
light and gas fixtures; full eemeted
basement; furnace heat A well
loeated and well built.

GEORGE COMPANT,-- :

OS Ka Ban; Bldg.

DUNDEE
HOME

riMiv nnnatructed modern heme.
south front, finely located In beet part of
Dundee; half mock to ear; nouse mini oy
owner for a home and Is finely con
structed; has a number of features not
in ordinary house, among them fine bil
liard room ana exceptionally gooa not
water plant; also fine cellar, which is
all plastered and painted. Bearing fruit
in yard. This Is worth your considera-
tion. Price $4,100.00. Phone a 172.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
S42 Paxton Bloek

CHEAPEST HOME IN
OMAHA

Nearly new. strictly modern 9 rooms,
hot water heat, combination lights, good
garage, corner lot paved street, on car
line, excellent neighborhood. Worth
$5,000- - Owner leaving city and says sell
for $3,750. Terms on Part W. W. Mit-
chell. 411 Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

I u Ism TAtK '29.
'

A TO FLAT DWELLERS

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

Mrs. wise-'T- ve tot to give up the
flat."

Landlord-"Wh- yr-

Mra Wise-"- My youngest ehlld Is tt-tln- g

toe large to sleep lit the bath tub. '
GET A HOME. The main object of

every manly man in this lite is to get a
bome-- to become the happy possessor ot
a plaoe that he may call tils own. Home-tnaki-

Is the great man-makin- g lnstltu--
.i ,w. n,niA mnnv a. man who
has dragged along In a HeUess. half- -

heartea way lor ycarw, wmn "ssome one else, or living In a rented place,

jj.u hwMiu Imhn with new Ilia.
energy and aouraga when he tgoes to
wora lor. himae r to pay ior noun,

CHICKEN RAISING
Have you ever thought of UT On less

than an acre you can raise 10,000 ehick-en- s

a year. You ean not only make a
A f.Mllw tlulnfl, hilt nut AW1V IflOO a

year. And you will not be carrying on
your back the burden and toil to make
somebody else rich. It does not take an. m ih Wa nan r1V VOU

actual possession of one at one on a very
small payment, oauwrew

.. V , ?
small piam rau
klnlia hnm 11 SO .flt month. TheHim.u - w -

only one left ee us atjwwe.
Remember, uAtvt.oa-- nmunio

and our additions round about that beau-

tiful national park, Fort Omaha,
int Decatur.

New cottage, modern except bath (has
bath room), near Franklin school, only
o0 down and then like rent

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
101 8. 10th St, (Cor. Dodge), Street Floor,

Insurance. Rentals, Loans, Abstracts.

r Hanscom Park
Homes
$6,000

A nlne-roe- all modern residence on
d Ave., facing the park; exceptionally

large lot 100165; fine shade trees. Th
ground alone la worth HMO.

$7,000
Nine rooms, all modem and la excellent

condition. The rooms are large and well
arranged; hot water heat; located Just
one block west of above.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'phones. 211 gouth 17th St.

SEVEN-ROO- M MODEBN
HOUSE

with perfect system of hot water heat,
beautifully decorated and located on fine
lot one block from car line. This house
must be sold as owner la leaving the
city and to make it a decided bargain
we are putting it at ttSOO. It will re.
quire tUSOO cash to buy this fine heme.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1C22 Tarnam St.

UiANCE FOR A NICE HOME
Seven-roo- house, oak finish, cemented

basement, laundry tubs, hot water heat,
barn or garage, plenty shade and shrub-
bery, corner lot Kp.140; paved street.
Owner, 2401 N. 18Ut TeL Web. S35&.

BOTH PHONES.

Save Rent Money
And Buy a Home With It

The following homes can be bought on
mall cash payments and the balance In

monthly payments.

.$250 CASH WILL BUY
2615 Decatur, Street

A house, modern except fur-nao- e,

large lot 60x128, room to build an-

other cottage; price $2,250.

$300 CASH WILL BUY
4524 Charles Street

A good house and large barn;
house modern except furnace; fine large
lot, nice shade trees and fruit, price $2,200.

$400 CASH WILL BUY
2334 South 35th Street

A nearly new r. all modern cottage,
email barn, can be used as garage, paved
street Owner leaving city; price J3.000.

&Kfn rAOTi urrT T. tjttv
. TffATtrt 2nt.h St. ftlvd.

A brand new all modern r. two-stor- y

'shade trees, growing district, price 4.000.

i $500 CASH WILL BUY
4121 North 20th St. Blvd.

? A beautiful grand new r. bungalow.
JoaJt finish, tinted walla, bullt-ln-butf- et

tand bookcases; price 13.800.

; $750 CASH WILL BUY

j 1616 Spruce St., Closa In
. A nearly new full two-stor- y all modern

r. house, completely modern, welt
built and attractive design; price 13,750.

j $1,000 CASH WILL BUY
540 South 25th Ave., Close In

S A tine completely modern home,
"built about 6 years, hot water heating

)ant A good investment or a comfort-Jabl- e

home; price $l.0.

r Payne & Slater Co.
f til Omaha National Bank Bldg.

b Cozy Bungalow
tPn Grand Ave. (paved) and Kd 6t e
It mve a veiy neat little bungalow, with
Karge living room, finished in oak and
-- lth fireplace; 2 good bedrooms, enameled

Mith room, plumbing; ce--
rented cellar, with laundry and outside

O'Titrance; stairway from rear ball to
ccioored attic; electric lighted, pretty fix-- it

ures; everything as complete and good
is in a 110.0(0 house, only there is less of
tt. Housekeeping would be easy a real

1 Measure. lies range in the kitchen, win-

dow shedea throughout ready to move
iJJato. ITours for $2,300, on monthly pay- -

oent plan. No. Zlil Grand Ave. House
"ipen. .

VHarrlson & Morton
LARGE modern eight-roo- home for

':ai by owner. Webster H90.


